ST JOHN’S, HOUGHTON WITH ST PETER’S, KINGMOOR

celebrate
CHRISTMAS
An invitation to our Christmas Eve services
Carols Round the Tree
4pm at St John’s, Houghton
Relaxed and family-friendly

Carols by Candlelight
6pm at St Peter’s, Kingmoor
Beautiful and reflective

We’d love you to join us

Details of more carol services inside and online

hkchurch.org.uk

Christmas .. .

beware cheap imitations!
There are plenty of
options for December,
and we all have our own
Christmas traditions and
celebrations – friends,
family, personal treats,
time with others, food
and drink (and then
plenty of exercise in the
New Year?!).

It’s something which
can transform our
lives every day of the
whole year.
What ’s the difference?
It’s the difference
between the real
Christmas of history,
and our festive habits.
The real Christmas is so
big, it won’t go back into
a box!

Many of us put
Christmas back in a
box on 6th January,
but it’s actually much
bigger than that.

will be a sign to you: You
will find a baby wrapped
in cloths and lying in
a manger”
Luke 2:11 &12

‘he came down to
earth from heaven, who
is God and Lord of all’.

This means the real
Christmas is about your
God and mine, your King
and mine, the Lord of all
history
the world and history.
Jesus Christ is far
too big to fit back into
a box in January, and
is life-changing, lifegiving 24/7, 356 days
each year.

On that first
Christmas, the angels
told the shepherds
that the baby Jesus is
God, the Lord of time
and space.

Why not come to one
of our events to find out
more? After all, if you
take CHRIST out of
CHRISTM&S, all that’s
left is M&S…

“Today in the town
of David a Saviour has
been born to you: he is
Christ the Lord. This

Andrew
Towner,
Vicar

Why’s that? Because,
as we sing in Once in
Royal David’s City,
Photo by krakenimages on Unsplash

Annunciation to the shepherds, Govert Flinck, Public domain

Christmas Carol Services
f or e v e ry one

Family Carols
Sunday 12th December
9.45am at St Peter’s, Kingmoor
10.30am at St John’s, Houghton
All age services with the Scout & Guide groups

Community Nine Lessons
& Carols

STAYING SAFE
We want church to be as safe as
possible and for everyone to feel
comfortable coming along. To help
protect each other, we are currently
asking people to wear a mask when
moving around the building and
while singing.

Sunday 19th December
7pm at St John’s, Houghton
Traditional carols & readings

Christmas Day
9.45am at St Peter’s, Kingmoor
10.30am at St John’s, Houghton

WATCH ONLINE

We are still showing some of our
services on YouTube for those who
are unable to attend physically.
Search for “HK Church Carlisle”
to watch online.

All age Christmas Day celebrations!

Carols on the Streets

Everyone is welcome to join us for some community carol singing. Wrap up warm,
bring a hot drink, torch or lantern, and come along for about 20 minutes.
Monday 20th December – Kingmoor
6pm Brunstock Close – outside number 12
6.40pm Sanderson Close – end of cul-de-sac
7.20pm Newfield Drive/Park Junction
Tuesday 21st December – Houghton
6pm Houghton – near the green
6.40pm Tribune Dr. – outside number 127
7.20pm Hadrian Way – outside number 27

Introducing

REV GARY TUBBS
With a special focus on Houghton, Gary joined the St John’s
and St Peter’s team earlier this year as Associate Minister.

CAN YOU TELL US A BIT
ABOUT YOURSELF?
I’m married to Jackie with 2 grown up children – my daughter Rebekah is currently living
with us. I became a Christian in my early 20s through hearing the good news of Jesus
broadcast on international radio. An ex-teacher, it has been my pleasure to serve as a
minister in Stanwix, Raffles, the South Lakes and briefly in Essex.

WHAT HAVE YOU MOST ENJOYED IN YOUR ROLE,
SO FAR?
It is great to be back in Carlisle among a loving church community, with so many
opportunities to speak of Jesus. I’ve enjoyed leading Collective Worship at Houghton School
and I’m looking forward to restarting Quest Club at Houghton.

WHAT ARE YOU MOST LOOKING FORWARD TO
ABOUT CHRISTMAS?
Christmas is a great opportunity to think about God’s Son coming into the world as light
and hope and salvation. You are warmly invited to join us for our Christmas services and
carol singing as we celebrate the joy of the birth of the child, who is called Immanuel, which
means ‘God with us’.

Contact Us
If you would like to find out more, or have any questions, please do get in touch.
Vicar: Rev Andrew Towner | andrew.towner@hkchurch.org.uk
Associate Minister: Rev Gary Tubbs | gary.tubbs@hkchurch.org.uk
Parish Office: Tel: 01228 515972 | office@hkchurch.org.uk
Find us on Facebook – HK Church Carlisle | hkchurch.org.uk

